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A B S T R A C T
Aerobic granular sludge (AGS) is considered a promising technology for wastewater treatment. Furthermore, it is
recognized that the stability of the process is related to the balanced growth of the suspended (floccular) and
granular fractions. Therefore, the development of adequate techniques to monitor this balance is of interest. In
this work the sludge volume index (SVI), volatile suspended solids (VSS) and total suspended solids (TSS) of
mature AGS were successfully predicted with multilinear regression (MLR) models using data obtained from
quantitative image analysis (QIA) of both fractions (suspended and granular). Relevant predictions were ob-
tained for the SVI (R2 of 0.975), granules TSS (R2 of 0.985), flocs TSS (R2 of 0.971), granules VSS (R2 of 0.984)
and flocs VSS (R2 of 0.986). The estimation of the granular fraction ratio from the predicted TSS and VSS was
also successful (R2 of 0.985). The predictions help to avoid instability episodes of the AGS system, such as
changes in biomass morphology, structure and settling properties.
1. Introduction
Activated sludge (AS) systems are complex ecosystems mainly
constituted by bacteria and protozoa, where bacteria, filamentous or
not, are agglomerated as flocs [1]. It is recognized that floc-forming
bacteria, such as aerobic heterotrophic (feeding on organic matter) and
autotrophic (nitrifying and sulfur oxidizing), as well as denitrifying,
sulfate-reducing, and phosphate-accumulating organisms (PAO) are the
main organisms responsible for pollution reduction in AS systems. On
the other hand, filamentous bacteria are quite relevant in the formation
of the flocs’ backbone, which is a key feature in terms of the sludge
characteristics. An excess of these bacteria may result in filamentous
bulking or foaming events, and a shortage of filamentous bacteria in
dispersed growth or pinpoint floc formation [2]. Both cases lead to poor
sludge characteristics and sedimentation problems in the reactor and
secondary clarifier [1–3].
The aerobic granular sludge (AGS) systems are a promising tech-
nology to replace AS systems due to the smaller footprint and the
possibility to remove organic matter and nutrients (N and P) simulta-
neously in the same reactor [4,5]. In this sense, AGS systems have al-
ready been used to treat different troublesome wastewaters including
from the pulp and paper industry, petrochemical, hypersaline, oily and
sulfur-laden effluents, and applied in heavy metals removal, among
others [6–10]. However, the performance and stability of the biomass
aggregates is related to their structure and settling ability [11,12], and
it is known that changes in the granules size can occur due to unstable
process conditions [13]. More recently, it was found that AGS systems
became less stable when high suspended (floccular) biomass fractions
occur [14]. Thus, the evaluation of both suspended and granular frac-
tions contents in mature AGS is of major interest, in order to understand
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the correct balance between them and avoid instability problems
leading to a decrease in the biomass settling ability.
At present, classic settling ability measurements, e.g., the sludge
volume index (SVI) and microscopic examination, merely provide basic
information on the extent of instability problems. Therefore, these
problems are often detected at an advanced stage, resulting in a large
time delay in bulking control decisions as well as reducing the con-
sumption of chemicals [15]. In order to overcome such difficulties,
quantitative image analysis (QIA) has become, nowadays, a very im-
portant tool to overcome such problems. As main advantages, QIA re-
moves the subjectivity of human analysis, enabling to extract quanti-
tative data and avoid tedious and highly time-consuming tasks to
human operators [16]. In fact, QIA has been increasingly used for
wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) characterization, since the initial
studies of Grijspeerdt and Verstraete in 1997 [17] using QIA to relate
the sludge characteristics to the settling ability, also studied by
[15,18–20]. Nonetheless, most published studies used QIA for the
characterization of the structural differences of the aggregated biomass,
resulting from different operating conditions, in AS systems rather than
AGS systems [16,21–25].
Given the large amount of data provided by QIA the use of a number
of different multivariate statistical techniques, such as cross correlation
(CC), partial least squares (PLS), and principal components analysis
(PCA) render indispensable to organize the data and extract relevant
information. In fact such techniques have already been found useful to
correlate operational conditions to sludge characteristics and predict
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5) and removal of trace organic
compounds in WWTP [26–28].
Although QIA techniques have already been successfully applied to
monitor anaerobic granular sludge [29–31], to the authors’ knowledge,
studies regarding the application of QIA to AGS systems are still scarce.
Nonetheless, the application of QIA can be a useful tool to characterize,
for example, the start-up of AGS systems and the structure of mature
AGS, as well as to monitor the balance between suspended and granular
fractions. Taking this into consideration, the main objective of this
work is to present a QIA based methodology to characterize the struc-
ture of suspended and granular fractions of mature AGS [6], and predict
their settling ability using multilinear regression (MLR) methods.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental survey: Reactor set-up
A 5 L sequencing batch reactor (SBR) was fed with a synthetic
medium [5] containing 1000mg COD L−1 with acetate as carbon
source, 200mg NH4+-N L−1 and 80mg PO4−3-P L−1. The 6 h opera-
tional cycle encompassed 120min of non–aerated feeding, 232min of
aeration, 3min of settling and 5min of effluent withdrawal. A 12 h
hydraulic retention time (HRT) was used and the aeration was supplied
with 4.79 L min−1 of air flow maintaining the dissolved oxygen around
5mg O2 L−1. The SBR was inoculated with AGS from a Portuguese
municipal WWTP and a stabilization period of 66 days was allowed
before monitoring took place. The characterization of the mature and
stable AGS was then performed once per week for a period of two
months, between May and July, under room temperature (23–28 °C).
2.2. Analytical methods
Chemical oxygen demand (COD), ammonium (NH4+), nitrite
(NO2−), nitrate (NO3−), and total phosphorus (TP) concentrations were
determined with Hach Lange cell tests on a Hach Lange DR 5000
spectrophotometer (Hach Lange, Dusseldorf, Germany). The total in-
organic nitrogen (TIN) concentration in the influent was assumed to be
equal to the ammonium concentration, while the TIN in the effluent
was determined as the sum of ammonium, nitrite, and nitrate con-
centrations. Total and volatile suspended solids (TSS and VSS) and SVI
at 5 (SVI5) and 30min (SVI30) were determined according to standard
methods [32]. Additionally, in the case of TSS and VSS, the measure-
ments were performed in the different fractions of the mature AGS:
total (TSSfloc+gran and VSSfloc+gran), suspended (TSSfloc and VSSfloc) and
granular (TSSgran and VSSgran) fractions. The fractionation of granular
and suspended mature AGS was performed with a 500 µm sieve, and the
retained granules were carefully picked up in a vessel by washing with
distilled water to minimize changes in the biomass’ morphology during
the physical handling.
2.3. Image acquisition, processing and analysis
For the QIA analysis, a 35mL sample aliquot was collected from
inside the SBR in the beginning of the aeration phase. Next, the sus-
pended and granular sludge fractions were separated with a 500 µm
mesh sieve. Regarding the suspended biomass, images were further
acquired in bright field microscopy with an Olympus BX51 microscope
(Olympus, Shinjuku, Japan) under a total magnification of 40×. For
that purpose, 10 µL triplicates of air dried preparations were prepared,
for representativeness reasons according to [33], resulting in a total of
150 images per sample where filaments and flocs were acquired (ac-
quisition of an average of 11,200 flocs/sample). With respect to the
granular biomass, an Olympus SZ 40 stereomicroscope (Olympus,
Shinjuku, Japan) was used under a total magnification of 15×. Images
from the entire set of granules found in 35mL sample aliquots were
acquired in a Petri dish, resulting in the acquisition of more than 200
granules per sample.
The suspended biomass fraction was characterized by QIA (Table 1)
in terms of the aggregates (flocs) amount, namely total number per
sample volume (Nbflocs/Vol) and total projected area per sample vo-
lume (TAflocs/Vol), size (in equivalent diameter – Deq) and morphology
(robustness – Rob, eccentricity – Ecc, among others). Further informa-
tion regarding the parameters’ calculation can be found in Amaral [34].
The total projected area of the aggregated suspended biomass (flocs)
was selected to infer these aggregates contents due to the fact that these
structures lack the mechanical strength to retain the compression forces
under a slide and coverslip mount. Thus, the flocs thickness cannot be
individually asserted in such preparations.
The total filaments length per sample volume (TL/Vol), total fila-
ments length per TSS (TL/TSS) and total filaments length per flocs area
(TL/TAfloc) ratios were also determined. The usefulness of these para-
meters has been proven for filamentous bulking diagnose in AS systems
[19] and were expected to be useful for the settling ability assessment
in AGS systems.
Furthermore, the flocs were divided into three size classes in
equivalent diameter: F1 (< 25 µm), F2 (25–250 µm), and F3
(> 250 µm). The number (% Nb) and area percentages (% Area) of the
F1, F2 and F3 fractions were also determined to evaluate the dominant
size class. These parameters have already been found adequate for
monitoring settling dysfunctions, namely the identification of fila-
mentous bulking, viscous bulking, and pinpoint phenomena in AS sys-
tems [33] and were expected to be useful for the settling ability as-
sessment in AGS systems.
In addition, the granular biomass fraction was characterized
(Table 1) in terms of the aggregates (granules) amount, namely total
granules number per sample volume (Nbgran/Vol) and total granules
predicted volume per sample volume (TVgran/Vol), size (Deq) and
morphology (robustness, eccentricity, among others). The total esti-
mated volume of the granular biomass was selected to infer its contents,
considering a three-dimensional ellipsoidal shape with the granules
thickness being allocated by their width values.
Again, three size classes were considered based on the Deq: G1
(< 0.25mm); G2 (0.25–2.5mm); and G3 (> 2.5mm). The number (%
Nb) and volume percentages (% Vol) of the G1, G2 and G3 fractions,
were also determined. Since the SVI determination is dependent of the
settled sludge volume, the estimation of the different granules class
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volume was expected to be useful for the settling ability assessment in
AGS systems.
The performed size overlapping between the larger flocs and smaller
granules classes allowed accounting for suspended biomass possibly
trapped in the sieve, though presenting a diameter smaller than 500 µm
and granular biomass smaller than 500 µm. The main QIA based
parameters determined for both biomass fractions are presented in
Table 1.
All QIA programs used for the characterization of the suspended
(flocs and filaments) and granular sludge were developed in-house in
Matlab 7.3 (The Mathworks, Inc., Natick, USA), adapting a previous
version developed by Amaral [34]. A more detailed description of the
determined morphological parameters can be found in Amaral [34].
2.4. Multilinear regression analysis
The MLR analysis is a linear regression method for estimating de-
pendent variables (Y data) from a set of explanatory variables (X data).
The MLR calculates the explanatory variables coefficients (β) by mini-
mizing the sum of the residuals (differences between observed and
predicted Y values) squares in a given dataset. An MLR model can be
represented by the following equation:
∑= + +Y β β x εi i0 (1)
where xi represents an explanatory variable of Y (the dependent vari-
able), βi is the coefficient associated to the explanatory variable xi, and ε
is the residual [28].
In the current study, the MLR methodology was employed to obtain
linear model fits for TSS and VSS (both for the suspended and granular
biomass) and SVI30 (Y data) from the QIA based dataset (X data). Care
was taken not to overfit the obtained models to the (limited) number of
samples used. For that purpose, the maximum number of parameters
allowed for each model was set to three. An iterative process was used
by running the MLR on all the parameters capable of influencing each
parameter and selecting in sequence the parameters that influenced the
most. Furthermore, solely the models and explanatory variables
Table 1
Main QIA based parameters determined for the suspended (flocs and filaments) and granular biomass fractions.
Parameter Description Min Avg Max STD
(Nb/Vol)flocs (mL−1) Total flocs per sample volume 4.43×104 7.94× 105 1.99×106 5.04× 104
(Nb/Vol)F1 (mL−1) F1 per sample volume 3.02×105 6.18× 105 1.87×106 5.19× 105
(Nb/Vol)F2 (mL−1) F2 per sample volume 6.52×104 1.75× 105 3.14×105 8.01× 104
(Nb/Vol)F3 (mL−1) F3 per sample volume 6.60×102 1.77× 103 3.5× 103 9.06× 102
(Nb/Vol)gran (mL−1) Total granules per sample volume 11.37 13.74 18.77 2.57
(Nb/Vol)G1 (mL−1) G1 granules per sample volume 0.94 1.59 2.83 0.75
(Nb/Vol)G2 (mL−1) G2 granules per sample volume 5.49 8.03 12.06 2.30
(Nb/Vol)G3 (mL−1) G3 granules per sample volume 2.94 4.12 5.74 0.83
(TA/Vol) (mm2 mL−1) Total flocs area per sample volume 805.4 1134.1 1478.5 236.2
(TA/Vol)F1 (mm2 mL−1) F1 flocs area per sample volume 45.6 76.9 195.3 49.6
(TA/Vol)F2 (mm2 mL−1) F2 flocs area per sample volume 496.6 763.56 981.2 169.8
(TA/Vol)F3 (mm2 mL−1) F3 flocs area per sample volume 65.5 182.5 327.7 102.0
(TV/Vol)(mm3 mL−1) Total granules volume per sample volume 297.8 383.2 471.0 59.5
(TV/Vol)G1 (mm3 mL−1) G1 granules volume per sample volume <0.1 <0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1
(TV/Vol)G2 (mm3 mL−1) G2 granules volume per sample volume 46.1 70.4 102.5 23.0
(TV/Vol)G3 (mm3 mL−1) G3 granules volume per sample volume 210.0 312.7 419.5 75.6
Eccflocs Total flocs eccentricity 0.018 0.544 0.709 0.221
EccF1 F1 flocs eccentricity 0.497 0.566 0.662 0.054
EccF2 F2 flocs eccentricity 0.715 0.753 0.774 0.018
EccF3 F3 flocs eccentricity 0.638 0.751 0.821 0.057
Eccgran Total granules eccentricity 0.686 0.723 0.737 0.017
EccG1 G1 granules eccentricity 0.755 0.860 0.914 0.052
EccG2 G2 granules eccentricity 0.686 0.714 0.747 0.018
EccG3 G3 granules eccentricity 0.661 0.688 0.703 0.015
Robfloc Total flocs robustness 0.010 0.695 0.887 0.282
RobF1 F1 flocs robustness 0.797 0.861 0.901 0.037
RobF2 F2 flocs robustness 0.582 0.630 0.677 0.029
RobF3 F3 flocs robustness 0.383 0.482 0.557 0.064
Robgran Total granules robustness 0.707 0.743 0.764 0.018
RobG1 G1 granules robustness 0.549 0.617 0.682 0.041
RobG2 G2 granules robustness 0.685 0.752 0.773 0.029
RobG3 G3 granules robustness 0.760 0.769 0.783 0.009
% NbF1 Number percentage of F1 flocs 3.75 7.68 18.62 4.68
% NbF2 Number percentage of F2 flocs 6.22 26.24 43.34 12.84
% NbF3 Number percentage of F3 flocs 0.055 0.299 0.726 0.220
% NbG1 Number percentage of G1 granules 7.68 11.16 16.06 3.23
% NbG2 Number percentage of G2 granules 46.88 57.74 66.15 7.18
% NbG3 Number percentage of G3 granules 17.79 31.10 44.87 9.00
% AreaF1 Area percentage of F1 flocs 3.75 7.68 18.62 4.68
% AreaF2 Area percentage of F2 flocs 69.94 74.80 85.21 5.55
% AreaF3 Area percentage of F3 flocs 7.03 17.52 25.44 7.62
% AreaG1 Area percentage of G1 granules 0.06 0.10 0.22 0.06
% AreaG2 Area percentage of G2 granules 18.45 29.54 46.76 10.41
% AreaG3 Area percentage of G3 granules 53.02 70.36 81.49 10.46
% VolG1 Volume percentage of G1 granules < 0.01 0.01 0.02 < 0.01
% VolG2 Volume percentage of G2 granules 10.43 19.31 32.05 8.44
% VolG3 Volume percentage of G3 granules 67.94 80.69 89.57 8.45
TL/Vol (mm mL−1) Total filaments length per total sample volume 822.7 2766.1 4638.7 1460.5
TL/TAfloc (mm mm−2) Total filaments length per total area of flocs 0.726 2.393 4.048 1.103
TL/TSS (mm mg−1) Total filaments length per total suspended solids 0.124 0.476 0.883 0.279
Min: Minimum; Avg: Average; Max: Maximum; STD: Standard deviation.
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(including the intercept) with coefficients presenting a probability
value (p-value) below 0.01, that is, statistically significant for a level of
significance (α) of 0.01, were taken into account.
All of the above MLR analyses were performed in Matlab 7.3 (The
Mathworks, Inc. Natick, USA).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. SBR performance with stable and mature AGS
The performance of the reactor, assessed by the COD, TIN, and TP
removal efficiencies (Fig. 1a), and the biomass concentrations (TSS and
VSS) and settling characteristics (Fig. 1b), throughout the monitoring
period, are presented in Fig. 1.
The SBR performance, in the period upon obtaining mature AGS
(days 66–115), showed high and relatively constant removal effi-
ciencies (Fig. 1a) regarding the COD (above 90%, with an average value
of 93 ± 2%) and ammonia oxidation (above 90%, with an average
value of 94 ± 2% – data not shown). In addition, during the entire
operational period, the TIN removal efficiency remained somewhat
constant with an average value of 72 ± 7%. On the other hand, the TP
removal efficiency remained, for the most part of the monitoring
period, quite low or even negative. The negative TP removal efficiency
could be related to the interference of nitrates on PAO metabolism.
Nitrate can inhibit phosphorus release in anaerobic conditions and
uptake in the aerobic ones [35]. Several references can be found in
literature reporting similar results of COD and TIN removal efficiencies
in lab scale, pilot scale, and full scale AGS systems, respectively
[36–39]. Moreover, also poor TP removal efficiencies (around 15%)
were achieved in the first days of operation of a lab scale AGS system
under high temperature [40], comparatively to higher TP removal ef-
ficiencies encompassing pilot scale (> 90%) and full scale (90%) op-
eration [37,38].
Regarding the biomass physical characteristics (Fig. 1b), the SVI30
varied between 32 and 60mL gTSS−1, indicating an AGS with a good
settling ability, presenting an SVI5/SVI30 ratio very close to 1 (average
value of 1.05 ± 0.04). Although the SVI30 decreased in the first part of
the monitoring period, from the day 80 onwards remained somewhat
stable (average value of 38.7 ± 6.0mL gTSS−1). The obtained values
can be considered in accordance with several references found in the
literature regarding the expected SVI of stable and mature AGS [38,41].
The VSS concentration inside the SBR varied between 4.6 and 6.2 g
VSS L−1 (average value of 6.1 ± 0.7 g VSS L−1) whereas the TSS
varied between 5.1 and 6.9 g TSS L−1 (average value of 5.4 ± 0.7 g
TSS L−1), reflecting a VSS/TSS average ratio of 0.89 ± 0.01. These
values reflected the last stages of the dynamic granules’ maturation
process in the current experiment. Given the synthetic feed used in this
experiment it was possible to obtain such large VSS/TSS values and,
according to the literature, even larger values could be obtained de-
pending on a number of operational parameters [6].
3.2. Suspended and granular fractions structure
Fig. 2 presents the evolution of the entire sample (total), suspended,
and granular biomass fractions throughout the monitoring period. Re-
garding the suspended solids (TSS and VSS) (Fig. 2a, b), the granular
biomass fraction predominated throughout the monitoring period,
presenting an average value of 4.3 ± 0.8 g TSS L−1 and 4.0 ± 0.7 g
VSS L−1, around two and a half times larger than the suspended bio-
mass fraction counterpart (with average values of 1.7 ± 0.4 g TSS L−1
and 1.5 ± 0.4 g VSS L−1). Furthermore, a shift towards an increased
content in granular biomass (both in terms of TSS and VSS) occurred
from day 80 to day 87, and from that day onwards the granular biomass
solids concentration remained stable (average values of 4.9 ± 0.2 g
TSS L−1 and 4.5 ± 0.2 g VSS L−1, respectively). On the other hand,
from day 80 onwards, both the TSS and VSS concentrations of the
suspended biomass steadily decreased until the end of the monitoring
period (1.0 g TSS L−1 and 0.9 g VSS L−1 in the last day of the mon-
itoring period).
The evolution of the TAflocs/Vol and % Area for the F1, F2 and F3
Fig. 1. Performance of the reactor throughout the monitoring period for (a) COD, TIN and TP removal efficiencies; (b) biomass concentrations (SSV and TSS) and
settling characteristics.
Fig. 2. (a) TSS and (b) VSS evolution for the suspended (Floc) and granular (Gran) biomass.
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fractions, and of the TL/TAflocs, TL/TSS and TL/Vol ratios throughout
the monitoring period are presented in Fig. 3. The suspended ag-
gregated (flocs) biomass amount (Fig. 3a), in terms of projected area
per sample volume, steadily decreased from day 87 (1408mm2 mL−1)
onwards (876mm2 mL−1 in the last day of the monitoring period), in
line with the flocs TSS and VSS decrease. Within the flocs biomass, the
intermediate (F2, 25–250 µm) flocs predominated (70% or above with
an average of 74.8 ± 5.6%) throughout the entire monitoring period,
followed by the larger (F3,> 250 µm) flocs (average value of
17.5 ± 7.6%). On the other hand, the smaller (F1,< 25 µm) flocs
(average value of 7.7 ± 4.7%) did not surpass, except from one oc-
casion, the 10% barrier (Fig. 3b).
Regarding the filamentous contents in the samples (Fig. 3c), and
although a significant variation in relative terms was determined
(average value of 2.8 ± 1.5 mmL−1 for TL/Vol, 2.4 ± 1.1mmmm−2
for TL/TAflocs and 0.48 ± 0.28mmg−1 for TL/TSS), in absolute terms
the obtained values were found to be quite lower than the filaments
threshold able to lead to filamentous bulking problems (20mmL−1 for
TL/Vol, 15mmmm−2 for TL/TAflocs and 7mmg−1 for TL/TSS [42]).
The evolution throughout the monitoring period, of the TVgran/Vol
and % Vol for the G1, G2 and G3 fractions is presented in Fig. 4. The
granular biomass amount, in terms of estimated volume per sample
volume (average value of 383 ± 59mm3 mL−1), slightly oscillated
during the monitoring period (Fig. 4a). Within the granular biomass,
the larger granules (G3,> 2.5mm) predominated (68% or above with
an average value of 80.7 ± 8.4%) throughout the entire monitoring
period (Fig. 4b), followed by the intermediate (G2, 0.25–2.5 mm)
granules (average value of 19.3 ± 8.4%). On the other hand, the
smaller (G1,< 0.25mm) granules (average of 0.006 ± 0.004%) could
be considered almost negligible. Furthermore, with the increased solids
concentration in granular biomass (TSS and VSS) that occurred from
day 80 to day 87, the smaller granules practically disappeared.
Fig. 5 presents the evolution of the robustness and eccentricity
morphological descriptors for the F1, F2, F3, G1, G2 and G3 fractions
throughout the monitoring period.
The evolution of the overall aggregated (flocs) biomass morphology
(in terms of robustness and eccentricity) was found to be quite depen-
dent on the smaller flocs due to the fact that this fraction was highly
predominant in terms of their numbers (above 73% in average)
(Fig. 5a). And, although the intermediate flocs (predominant in terms of
projected area) presented a somewhat stable morphology (robustness
average value of 0.63 ± 0.03 and eccentricity of 0.75 ± 0.02)
throughout the monitoring period, an overall decreasing trend in the
aggregates robustness (Fig. 5a) and increasing trend in their eccen-
tricity (Fig. 5c), representative of the flocs deterioration, could be found
from day 87 onwards.
Fig. 3. Evolution of the (a) TAflocs/Vol and (b) % Area for the F1, F2 and F3 fractions; (c) TL/TAflocs, TL/TSS and TL/Vol ratios.
Fig. 4. Evolution of (a) TVgran/Vol and (b) % Vol for the G1, G2 and G3 fractions.
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Regarding the granular biomass, the obtained 0.74 ± 0.02 overall
values for the robustness (Fig. 5b) and 0.72 ± 0.02 for the eccentricity
(Fig. 5d), indicate the presence of robust, yet slightly elongated,
structures. Furthermore, both the overwhelming intermediate and
larger granular biomass morphology was found to be quite stable
during the entire monitoring period.
3.3. TSS and VSS prediction for suspended and granular fractions
The prediction of VSS, TSS, and SVI30 was performed by the MLR
technique taking into consideration the physical, chemical, and mor-
phological parameters (filamentous, suspended and granular biomass)
obtained. Furthermore, while SVI30 was predicted assuming both sus-
pended and granular fractions together, the VSS and TSS were predicted
for separated fractions, and are presented in Fig. 6a–b and c–d for the
suspended and Fig. 7a–b and c–d for the granular fractions, respec-
tively. In spite the fact that, in AGS systems, both granular and sus-
pended fractions appear together, the stability of the system is depen-
dent on the balance between the suspended and granular fractions,
thus, the predictions of VSS and TSS were accomplished separately for
both fractions.
With respect to the VSS of the suspended fraction, a coefficient of
determination (R2) of 0.986, (with p-value < 0.01 and root mean
square error – RMSE of 0.06) was obtained for the prediction model
showed in Eq. (2), based on the overall flocs contents (TA/Vol), the
robustness of the intermediate flocs and the eccentricity of the larger
flocs. As could be expected, the flocs VSS is directly dependent on the
overall suspended biomass aggregates area and on the robustness of the
predominant intermediate flocs, and inversely dependent on the ag-
gregates eccentricity, in terms of the (second predominant) larger flocs.
= − + − + × −
VSS





Regarding the TSS of the suspended fraction, a 0.971 coefficient of
determination (p-value < 0.01 and RMSE of 0.10) was obtained for the
prediction model presented in Eq. (3), based on the intermediate flocs
contents (TA/VolF2) and the eccentricity of the larger and overall flocs.
As could be expected, the flocs TSS is directly dependent on the sus-
pended biomass aggregates area, in terms of the predominant inter-
mediate flocs, and inversely dependent on the aggregates eccentricity,
both overall and in terms of the larger flocs.
= + − −−TSS 4.762 2.68x10 (TA/Vol ) 4.437(Ecc ) 3.123(Ecc )floc 3 F2 Total F3
(3)
Regarding the VSS prediction for the granular biomass, a 0.984
coefficient of determination (p-value < 0.01 and RMSE of 0.123) was
obtained for the prediction model showed in Eq. (4), based on the in-
termediate and larger granules contents (TV/Vol), and the robustness of
the intermediate granules. As could be expected, the granules VSS is
directly dependent on the (intermediate) granules robustness. However,
it was also found that the granules VSS was inversely dependent on the
(intermediate and larger) granules contents. This result may point to
less denser granules as they increase in size.
= − + − −VSS 7.765 24.6(Rob ) 0.048(TV/Vol ) 0.011(TV/Vol )gran G2 G2 G3
(4)
With respect to the granules TSS, a 0.985 coefficient of determina-
tion (p-value < 0.01 and RMSE of 0.13) was obtained for the predic-
tion model presented in Eq. (5), based on the volumetric granular
biomass distribution for larger granules (% VolG3), and intermediate
granules contents (TV/VolG2) and robustness. Likewise, to the VSS
counterpart, the granules TSS is directly dependent on the (inter-
mediate) granules robustness. However, it was again found that the
granules VSS was inversely dependent on the intermediate (TV/VolG2)
and larger (% VolG3) granules contents, thus pointing to less denser
granules as they increase in size.
= + − −TSS 7.599 22.25(Rob ) 0.082(TV/Vol ) 0.176(%VolG3)gran G2 G2
(5)
3.4. Granular fraction ratio
The granular fraction ratio, in terms of TSS and VSS, can be esti-
mated by the predicted TSS and VSS of the granular and suspended
biomass (Fig. 8). With respect to the obtained TSS granular fraction
Fig. 5. Evolution of the robustness for (a) F1, F2, F3 fractions, (b) G1, G2, G3 fractions and eccentricity, for (c) F1, F2, F3 fractions, (d) G1, G2, G3 fractions.
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ratio estimation (Fig. 8a–b), a 0.985 coefficient of determination (RMSE
of 0.87) was obtained based on the predicted granular and suspended
TSS. Regarding the obtained VSS granular fraction ratio estimation
(Fig. 8c–d), a 0.985 coefficient of determination (RMSE of 0.93) was
obtained based on the predicted granular and suspended VSS.
3.5. Settling ability prediction for aerobic granular sludge
With respect to the obtained SVI30 prediction model (Fig. 9a–b),
presented in Eq. (6), a 0.975 coefficient of determination (p-value <
0.01 and RMSE of 2.24) was obtained based on the granular TSS and
area percentage of the larger flocs (% AreaF3). As could be expected, the
SVI30 is inversely dependent on the (predominant) granular TSS, since
it is a parameter normalized by the biomass contents. Furthermore, the
Fig. 6. Prediction results for the suspended (flocs) biomass regarding the (a) VSS and (b) evolution of predicted vs experimentally determined VSS; (c) prediction
regarding the TSS, and (d) evolution of predicted vs experimentally determined TSS.
Fig. 7. Prediction results for the granular biomass regarding the (a) VSS and (b) evolution of predicted vs experimentally determined VSS; (c) prediction regarding
the TSS and (d) Evolution of predicted vs experimentally determined TSS.
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fact that the SVI30 is found to be directly dependent on the aggregates
distribution in larger flocs may point to a good setting ability of these
aggregates.
= − +SVI 80.619 11.265(TSS ) 0.726(%Area )30 gran F3 (6)
3.6. Applicability
The application of QIA for sludge characterization is based on the
use of a microscopy survey of the collected samples, coupled to image
acquisition and processing stages. In the current research work, the use
of this methodology, coupled with chemometric tools for the solids and
sludge volume index estimation in AGS, took around 4 h of man-work
(in average) encompassing the sample collection and preparation,
image acquisition and processing, and further extraction and treatment
of the quantitative data. Thus, the application of such models can re-
duce the time of analysis when compared to traditional methods for VSS
and TSS (reaching a constant dry weight usually takes quite longer than
the 4 h of the presented methodology), and SVI determination (de-
pendent on the TSS determination), contributing to the process opti-
mization. In this sense, the proposed QIA methodology could be con-
sidered a valuable tool, in a daily basis operation, of full scale WWTP
monitoring, for timely diagnosis of dysfunctions related to biomass’
morphological features.
4. Conclusions
AGS processes stability is quite dependent on the balance between
suspended and granular biomass contents. Therefore, in this work, the
prediction of SVI, VSS, and TSS of mature AGS was successfully studied
by MLR techniques using data obtained by QIA. As a result, good pre-
diction models were obtained for the SVI (R2 of 0.975), granules TSS
(R2 of 0.985), flocs TSS (R2 of 0.971), granules VSS (R2 of 0.984) and
flocs VSS (R2 of 0.986). Furthermore, the models explanatory variables
were used to enlighten the main dependencies for each of the studied
parameters. However, care should be taken in extending this model to
different sets of conditions from the current study, such as the presence
of toxic substances, with further work being developed to that effect.
It is expected that QIA could be applied in the future for monitoring
structural and morphological changes in biomass induced by opera-
tional changes and for the diagnostic of other settling ability dysfunc-
tions in AGS such as filamentous outgrowth. Indeed, the estimation of
the granular fraction ratio, from the predicted TSS and VSS, was also
Fig. 8. Estimation of the (a) TSS granular fraction ratio; (b) evolution of estimated vs experimentally determined TSS granular fraction ratio; (c) VSS granular fraction
ratio, and (d) evolution of estimated vs experimentally determined VSS granular fraction ratio.
Fig. 9. Prediction results for the (a) SVI30 and (b) evolution of predicted vs experimentally determined SVI30.
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successful (R2 of 0.985). Thus, the application of QIA and chemometric
techniques in full scale AGS systems can be considered as a promising
tool contributing to the process optimization.
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